
SHIPMATES: Yachtsman Sammy Naidu and crew member Leon Dyanti. Sammy 
"'t help thinking that sponsors shunned him because of the colour of his skin . Now 

'' .fooking for a backer from Natal. 

STRANDED! 
, ... on the colour bar? 

Sam Sole 

SAMMY Naidu missed the boat to Rio and he's won
dering: Why? 

The Cape Town businessman and former boat build
er's dream was to take his 14m Bruce Roberts-de
signed ketch on South Africa's premier yachting 
event. But, despite being the first black South Afri
can skipper and first black member of an SA yacht 
club, he could find no one to put up the R80 000 
sponsorship he needed to make the crossing. 

"I approached everybody," a crestfallen Mr Naidu 
told Tribune Herald as the last of the Cape to Rio 
yachts entered the Brazilian port. 

"Retailers, sports bodies, food-producers, oil com
panies. Everyone said as early as March last year 
that their budgets for sponsorship were full ." 

Altogether he approached about 150 potential spon
sors - many didn' t even bother to reply - and 
Sammy can't help thinking the colour of his skin 
might have had something to do with it. 

The lack of sponsorship is surprising considering 
Sammy's history and potential media profile. 

He was South Africa's first black skipper and, against 
much oblique opposition, fought to become the 
first black member of the Royal Cape Yacht Club. 

A fo rmer shipwri ght joiner , he launched his own 
boat, Aquarius I, in 1981 after fitting out the. fibreg
lass hull himself in his back yard. 

He raced his boat in the '82 Cape to Uruguay race 
· with crew member Lulu Sili - who almost 

couldn't go. The government denied Lulu a pass
port until the Progressive Federal Party stepped 
in. Sam is now a Democratic Party member. 

For Rio he had trained a Khayelitsha youngster, Leon 
Dyanti, who had worked on a number of boats 
around the club. Leon has become an experienced 
sailor and is currently bringing a boat from the 
United States to Cape Town for its owner. 

"My boat is not a fast one - we're not talking line 
honours or anything close, but I could have given 
any sponsor good coverage. I was bitterly disap
pointed," said Sam. 

He is so keen he is even prepared to crew next time 
round if he can't find sponsorship. Meanwhile, he is 
looking for a Natal backer to help him compete in 
the next Crystie Beachcomer classic. 


